Is the cyclic GMP system underestimated by intensive care and emergency teams?
At present, the clinical management inflammatory vasoplegia associated to sepsis or anaphylaxis is symptomatic. Volume is expanded by means of administration of fluids, and low blood pressure is managed by means of administration of positive inotropes and vasoconstrictors. This therapeutic approach is mainly associated to the cyclic AMP (cAMP) and, many times the circulatory shock is refractory to high amines concentrations. However, beside of cAMP-dependent vasoreactivity mechanisms there are other two known vasoplegia involved mechanisms: cyclic GMP (cGMP) and hyperpolarization that is less clinically considered. Also, it is possible to speculate about 'probable vasopressin deficiency'. Methylene blue (MB) is the most useful and clinically safe cGMP blocker. We propose a decision tree for diagnosis and institution of this therapeutical approach many times underestimate by intensive care and emergency teams.